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nold's Grocery -
L inaugurate another big sacrifice sale. Tnis

j

0f "Can Goods, at the following prices:

h re.!u2--- from 20 to 15c

Ltw. CJ- - peche880

Birtletl peri
...it brand

,ncot. ff"m

Li tro 1. from
1 . from

Have

to

2 to 19c

to 21c
25 to 19c

from 30 to 21c
20 to 16o
25 to le
25 to 19c

(j. r n o

10 doz. green gages, 22 to lc4
" ' 25 o 17c

RS plums, frnm 25 TO 17c
5 doz. blackberries, from 10 to 8c

' raspberries, from 15 '.o 10c
' Hfawrwiries, 15 10c

cherries, m 15 to 10c
3 drz Csl white cherries 85 to 27c

11 gal. New York apples, 30 to 22c
Fine ea'.ing apples, per peck, only 80c

customer cu get mere than six caD8 each o' the
t0

tt the reduce! prices Aftr th- - abov lot if

(iri will not eel! any mor at toe pnees we quote
. tiiaad r mriH wnnlrt brine mnrc at whnlflp

w(. prefer to give our patrons tne bnent.

M. ARNOLD,
1620 Second Avenue

Is.Jliswlft b

b( ught a lot of Men's Fine Patent La her Shoes

a big discount, and we intend to giv- - yon tb benefit.

ley zo at 'd until all sold. So bang b c, or

,n will b too late. Yon will also fin1 a hands-m- e

isset Shoe (Blucher cut) in same sa!e.

vou ever worn onr $3 sh s?

from

from

beet

the

THE BOSTON,

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

ID YOU
ER THINK

That the knowledge of fit ling shoes is an

art; that, we have devoted ourselves to that

exclusively; and that it will cost you nothing
to see the results of such perfect fitted
shoes. We have made a close study of this
art for years, and can satisfy you.

Our nut-tow- n friend!) will favor us greatly if they will send

J:lieir ixMresses for a copy of our catalogue. Mailed free.

pond and Harrison Sts., Davenport.

lSKM&a.

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
monw riT "hntHnir trnnr Crockery. Glassware, Cut--
Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and

wuawe 5 and 10 Cents Store.

don't

UBS. C. EUTSCH'S, 1314 Tfclrd af
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BRIEF MENTION

Order your, wedding cake from
Krell & Math.

Make your own maple syrup and
get your maple sugur from Krell &
Math.

Try our hoarhound candy for vour
cough or cold extra strong Krell
G Afath, confectioners.

J. S. Calhoun, of Des Moines, ar-
rived in the city on Saturday on a
few days' visit to friends here."

Mr. and Mrs. William McEniry are
expected home from New Orleans on
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. McEniry
have had a very enjoyable time in the
south.

Matthew Hogan, who has been in
the employ of the C, M. & St. P.road
at Perry, la., returned home Satur-
day and has accepted a position in
Moline.

For sale cheap The Union house
furniture and oftice fixtures and bar
furnishings and fixtures. Also 100
tons of good ice. A bargain for a
spot cash buyer.

Herbert A. Kemp, of Tampico,
and Miss Lizzie Hall, of New Bed-
ford, were united in marriage at the
First M. E. parsonage by Rev. F. W
Merrell Saturday evening.

Mayor McConochie, of Rock Island,
who has already served two terms as
city executive, is now campaigning
for the third. He is already assured
of the republican nomination. Dav-
enport times.

Maj. J. M. Beardsley received the
sad intelligence on Saturday of the
doath of his sister, Mrs. I.urana San-for- d,

at Meadville, Pa. She was the
olilest of eight children, being 73
years of age at the time of her death.

The Central Illinois Teachers' asso-
ciation will meet in MonmouUi March
SI anil April 1. Three college presi-
dents anil a distinguished Jewish
rabbi (Dr. Hirsch) and other eminent
educators will be on the programme.
Reduced rates on the certificate plan
will lie given on all railroads.

The w ill of the late O. J. Dimiek
was tiled in the probate court at Chi-

cago Saturday. The estate is esti-
mated as worth if 100,000. The widow,
Harriet S. Dimiek, will get one-thir- d

and the residue goes equally to three
children. The will, however, may
be inoperative, as before his death
Dimiek made conveyance of his prop
erty to his wife and children in
about the proportion indicated bv
the will.

Unprofessional Conduct.

The woman who into the
pantry it n1 iv . orned wit It a s:i!era!us
uLsi-ui- l (or t!;u iterinaictiu stranger at
her srnti' wore a 'mirlritn 20 wn which
she h;:d obviou.-!-y InulJe.i with her
own iiands.

It as cut 011 the bias and did not
baiiir straight.

"My man," she remarked in compre-
hensive tones. "I wil ivu you this
biscuit on one condition."

"Name iu madam. "
The tramp, (or such lie undoubtedly

was. le;ttied iirni etully upon one foot.
"Vou must saw a Mioi of wood."
A look of pain flit let! across his face.
"I cannot, madam. I cannot."
"Think well." urged the woman.

"It wan only fifteen minutes ago that
anol iter man in vour waived a

I stick of wood for on of my biscuus."
The tinmp started vi.i'.tfiilh".
'"You i,k" h.- - evciaimed.
A great perplexity see me i to be op-

pressing him.
"Was it a tall man?" he impaired,

with some anxiety, after a consider-
able pause.

"It was."
"Wore a checked vest with a hole on

the left side?"
The woman uodded.
"A long coat, very slimy""
"Yes."
"Had a mean, haug-do- g look?"
"Decidedly."
The tramp heaved a sigh of relief.
"That's Bill Stokes." he announced,

with a gladsome smile. "He's always
doing something outre. I feared it
might be somebody of standing."

There was that which was beatific
about the expression of his eyes as he
went his wav. Detroit Tribune.

The Modern Znval.d

Has tastes medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy must
be pleasantly acceptable in lorm,
purely wholesome in composition,
trulv beneficial in effect and entirely
free'from every objectionable quali-
ty. If really ill he consults a physi
cian; if constipated lie uses ine gen
tie family laxative. Syrup of Figs.

Hotice to Builders.

Sealed bids will be received at our
office until noon, Wednesday', March
8tb, for the construction of buildings
necessary for our plant, plans and
specifications for which can be in-

spected at our office on or after 8 a.
in., Friday, March 3rd.

We reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

Moline Malleable Ikon Co.

Order Tcnr Ice of (penei.

Rock Island, Jan., 81. This is to
nntifv th mihlie that I have cut a
good supply of good, pure ice and
that 1 am not in any cuuruiutuuu.
I am now ready to make contracts
fnrtiio rnminir season and would re
spectfully solicit a reasonable share
01 patronage.

William T. Spence,
408 Forty-secon- d Street.

Tax Botic.
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

mav be naid to the undersigned at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Please bring your
last year's receipt, which will enable
the collector to una your aeounpiiuu
on the tax books.

William J. Gamblb,
Township Collector.

COUNTY BUILDING.
Transfer.

March 3 C. E. White to Julia
Zielke, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 3, Smith
& White's add., Moline Heights,
$550.

Julius Orlawski to Albert Resner,
lots 3, 4 and 5, block 2, village of
Carbon Cliff, $600.

W. L. Coyne to Frank Seefeldt,
lots 9 and 10, block 35, Andalusia,
$700.

T. C. Nutter to Louis Cosgrore,
lot 20, block 4, Columbia Park,
$400.

Mississippi Valley Manufacturers'
Mutual Fire Insurance company to
C. E. Hemenway, wj, lot 2 and e ej
lot 3, block 9, Old Town of Moline,
$1. -

Northwestern Mutual Fire Insur
ance company to C. F. Hemenwav,
wi, lot 2, and ei el lot 3, block, Old
Town of Moline, $1.

Henry J. Jordon to James A. Love,
nwi nei, 36, 16, lw, $1.

James A. Love to Munce E. Spiv- -
ev, e.J nej and nwj nej 36, 16, lw,
$'7,500.

N. J. Blackmsn to Woslev T.
Whiteheab, tract be metes and
bounds, 33, 18, lw, $1,500.

Stephen Herriek to A. C. Wagner,
wj lot 4, Big Island, sej 22, 17, 4w,
$75.

Probate.
Assignment of M. Lee Gait. Deed

of assignment to Adair Pleasants
filed.

Estate of Charles Hanson. Inven
tory filed and approved.

Kstare of Christian Dohrbeck. ri- -
nal report of executrix filed and ap-
proved. Estate closed and executrix
discharged.

The Plain Truth
Is good enough for Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla there is no need of embellish-
ment or sensationalism. Simply
what. Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells the story of its merit. If you
have never realized its merits, a sin-
gle bottle will convince vou it is a
jrood medicine.

The highest praise has been won
bv Hood Pills for their casv, yet effi
cient action. Sold by all druggists.
rnee 0 cents.
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IRREGULAR ITT.
Is what troub-
les you? Then it's
easily promptly
remedied by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Theyregu.

the system per-
fectly. Take one
for a gentle laxa-
tive or corrective :
three for a cathartic

If yon suffer from
Coustipation, Indi-
gestion. Bilious At

tacks, mck oriiiiious Headaches, or any
derangement of the liver, stomach, or
bowels, try these little Pellets. They
bring a permanent cure. Instead of
shocking weakening the system
wun violence, iikc tne ordinary pills,
they act in a .periectly easy and natural
way. They're the smallest, the easiest
to take the chcavett, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money is reiurucu. xou only lor

gooa you gei.

that

and

bite

and

aud

pay

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

by ueiNa

ANTI-WASHBOA-
RD

SOAP.
Use it youi oven way.
ii i th bett Soap made
For a ahini Machiu- - use.

MA OK BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON,
8iM eerwh"-- f

John Volk 6c Co..
UKNKKAL

CONTRACTORS
4SU

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Kaaur&cinrert of

Swsti Ooirs Blinds Siding. Flooring
Winootina;.

tac all Kioi ' vo-v-l wor fur oollder
SWnimtiio hil Vnirtl u.i count ve.

EifloiD I
--It

STOPPED FREE

trtstr Ptrsont Rtor
Dr.SXXHE 8 GREAT
NerveRcstorfr

WBKAUf &KKKVB DlSKASSS. ONfMTl
curt yr JVtrw fffiMU. Fitt. F.iUr9. tC.

iHVALLiELt if taken u dirwtd. a Fum mfttr
Jim day'M tut. Treatia and $9 crUl bottl free to
Fit pttientt. they ptyingexpcess charei oo bo when
received. Send nunet, r. O. end expreia addrw (

OmuiMb HWAUM SF 4MJTATJNH fJUWS.

We Can't Help It,

WE MUST HAVE ROOM,

You Get the Bargains

Carpets,

Draperies,

ON- -

Curtains,
Rugs,

Btd Ro .m Suite.
Parlor iivi e.

Pivane.
Easy haire,
Recking Chairs,
8ire Boards,
Extension Table e.

Parlor Tables,
Cane Sea'. Chairs

and Rockers.

Stoves, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

Come to Us Save your Money.
EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

CHA3. A. MECK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, If

Tkiephonk 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER
it now Wetted In new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street;
KWLight thoei t tpecitltj. . Oppoetie Uo UU1 na-:-

NOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1S03 Second Avenue.

GHAS. DAItfniACnER,
Proprietoror ofthe.Brady ctreet

AH kinds of Cat Flowers conitantl.T on hann.
breen Houses Flowur Store

One block from Central p irk, the largest la lows. 3U Brtdr street, Davenport, It.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A.V kinds of brass, bronaa and alnmlnnm bronze casting, all sbadea and testier Mak
speclatt; of brass metal pattern sad rustic work.

Sbot in Omca At 1811 First Tenne,cmr;Ferry landing, - ROCK ISLAM).

WU. 8CHMEIL. JOHN M. PAHIDON,

J. MAGER, Proprietor;

BBHST A. FARIDOS.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON c5c SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kaisomining, Paper Hanging, Eto

419 Seventeenth Street.

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1111 115 Fourth avenue. Hesilsnce 1119 ronrtb aTenae. ;

n PUns'snd ipeelflcattons fnrnlshed on all classes of work ; also xrent lor WUler's PatenkiuloeHdlna Blinds, something new, stylish and doeirable.
ROCK-ISLAN- ILL -

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter T7ork Done.

Osnaral JoVbmg done on short notice and sanaiictjoa gmanntoed.

TtlTvaOflkkHM.' - BOOKIUAITB
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